
—LancasterFanning, Saturday, November 11,1970

The tie stall ham features a pipeline milker, and staunchions for 100 cows.
TheClicks have 100 Holsteins they milk, plus 90 replacement heifers.

Lane. Co. tour to feature
(Continued from Page 99) He likes things to run

smoothly, and is trying to
keep his farming a family
enterprise, hiring neighbors
for the extra work in the
store.

business, Click admitted
that he might think twice
before going into the retail
business today.

“There is a lot of red tape
with a store,” he stated.
“You lose a lot of the in-
dependence that you had

farmer, telling that it is a
greatway to raise and work
with a family. He added that

- he also likedthe ability to-be
able to adjust his own work
schedule on the farm. Although he is satisfied

with his dairy store and its

THE ELECTROPLATE, LONG LIFE
DELUXE FARROWING STALLS

1 Hinted Feeder Front Swings either way or comes completely out for removing
sow or cleaning Features easy to-service water bowl built onto hinged feeder front
Saves labor by permitting you to drive sow out rather than backing her out Built in
galvanized hopper allows checking and adjusting feeder from outside the stall
Holds 18 lb feed
2 Stainless Steel Feed Bowl Allows sow to eat in stall for greater labor savings
Nose paddle helps to prevent feed from bridging and limiting feed Built in feed
saver reduces sow feed wastage Made of stainless steel for long life
3 Internal Gate Adjusts for sow lengths from 54' to 6' 6 Keeps sows from
crushing pigs against rear door Helps prevent large sowor small gilt from turning
Createsbaby pig traffic pattern behind sow that helps work manure through slats
Holds sow with rear dooropen lor working behind sowor cleaning stall
4 Adjustable Bottom Rail Provides better pig access to sow s nipples Has no '
sharp edges to harm sowor pigs AdjustsupordownforallsowsfS'/j to 12") r
5 Rear Swinging Gate Swings in either direction for easy sow access Removes
easily to help guide sowor cleaning Built to contain the most active sow jt f ■jjj
6 Solid Galvanized Pig Creep Solid construction helps to prevent draftson baby
pigs Slides in and out for easy cleaning Less likely to harbour disease between Jfjjm ~~ 'ST'^fcpii
farrowings Formed reinforcementfor added strength jfMm*

IT PAYS TO BUY CLAY
ROBERT JANNEY KENNETH MARTIN STANLEY’S FARM SERVICE
Cochranville, PA RDI Fayetteville, PA RDI ( offRt 125)
215-593-2365 717-352-2783 Klmgerstown, PA

STRAWSER FARM SUPPLY 717-648-2088
Star Route SHOWALTER IMPLEMENT FRED CRIVELLARO

Mifflin, PA(Walnut) Maugansville, MD FARM BUILDINGS
717-436 6992 301-739-5687 1590 Morgans Hill Rd

UMBERGERS MILLS 301-739-5687 Easton, PA 215 258 7584
RD (Fontana) LAUREL FARM SUPPLY

TOM DUNLAP
Lebanon. PA FARM RD 4 Jersey Shore, PA
717-867-5161 RD 717 753-3196301-895 5567

TAM-AGRI JOHN GEHMAN
EQUIPMENT CORP (iLFN STAHLMAN PH RD 1 Port Trevorton, PA

MountainRoad Rd"S*IS“ 7!7374-8387
Dillsburg, PA Cumberland, MD GEORGE H ROSS. INC.
717-432 9738 301-777 0582 RD3Sunbury, PA

MERVIN MILLER BUILDERS 717 286-0043
7Keener Rd Lititz, PA JOHN LEID & SON RUSSELL SMELTZER

717 525-5204 or RD 3 New Holland, PA RD 1Centre Hall PA
215-267 4483 717-354-0484 814 364-9353

100 Produce reparation award paid
NEW YORK, N.Y. - Potato

growers in parts of'
Aroostook and Penobscot
Counties in Maine will soon
begin receiving U.S.
Department of Agriculture
payments to encouragethem
to divert - their low-grade
stocks to livestock feed in an
effort to reduce the price-
depressing impact they’re
having on the market value
ofpotatoes produced inother
areas.

be $2.20 per hundredweight,
and duringthe latter period,
it’ll be $1.70 per hun-
dredweight. These payments
should compensate growers
for the lower prices they’ll
receive for selling potatoes
for livestock feed. To be
eligible for the payments,
potatoes must meet Maine
Processing Grade or better
quality.

The low-grade crop was
due to unfavorable growing

Acting Secretary of
Agriculture Carol Tucker
Foreman said the payments

-will be made over two

conditions in the two county
area, which produced
potatoes with deep growth

consecutive 30-dayperiods.
During the first period, it’ll L.

'I

with a farm. Every day the
store must be tended to,
while a rainy day atthe farm
could mean a chance to do
something else.”

But a firm believer in the
good life on the farm, he will
be' ready to show his land
and answer questions about
life as a farmer next
weekend when his farm will
be open to the public.

For more information
about the farm tour spon-
sored by the Lancaster
County Farmers Association
on November 18 and 19,
people can call Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hess, StrasburgRl,
at 717-687-6547; or Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Barley, Lan-
casterR 2, at 717-872-5562.

Apply ORTHO
UNIPEL 21-7-14
fertilizer now!

Using UNIPEL 21-7-14 in the Fall will “Doit All” the same asm
the Spnng and provide quick-actingand long-lasting Nitrogen
and Phosphorus - along with readily availablePotassium to
establish a good corn root system, get plants off to a quick start
and give plants balanced nounshment all season

Continuous high-yield crop production can remove more Potash
than Phosphate from your soils, creating a nutrient imbalance
UNIPEL 21-7-14fertilizer helps restore the good nutnent
balance needed for continuedtop production

Call us orstop bysoon Let’s discuss the benefits of Fall fertiliza-
tion with ORTHO UNIPEL 21-7-14 in your corn profit picture
One haul in the Fall does it all l

Ciwyrw

Ortho
FERTILIZERS
Helping the World GtmBetter

P. L ROHRER & BRO., INC.
SMOKETOWN, PA PH: 717-299-2571

TM s ORTHO CHEVRON and design UNIPEI Reg (J S Pit Off CHVI277 *H

cracks. Marketing themconsumer use would caiexcessive waste.
The program is be!initiated by USDA’s p„

Safety and Quality Sem
under Section 32 of Put,
Law 74-320, which provic
funds to assist certain crohaving marketing problej
by removing them fr(

normal market channeThe Aroostock ' Coun
Agricultural Stabilizatu
and Conservation Coimittee will handle locprogram operations.

SCALES
GARBER SCALE COMPANY

FOR
.

- GItAIN SCALES - PLATFORM SCALES
- TRUCK SCALES ► 3 WEEK DELIVERY

; ★ 24 HOUR SALES & SERVICE :■
121 Witmer Rd. Phone

Lancaster, Pa. 17602 (717) 393-1708
DON'T WAIT TIL HARVEST TIME...Ifyou need j

scale for your growing corn or grain operation,
call us now!

ALL SCALES STATE APPROVED

Fall fertilizer application for next year’s corn crop has several
built-in advantages one trip over the field provides a uniform
application, complete basic crop fertility, improved soil tilth, less
risk of soil compaction, and elimination of the Spring rush for time,
product and service

UNIPEL 21-7-14 pelleted fertilizer gives you all those advantages
plus precise adaptability to Potash-responsive soils


